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Topics of'the Week.

Another class bas graduated from the Royal Military College, and
four young men whose graduating honours give evidence of more than

,ordinary ability and application have accepted the Iniperial commissions
placed at their disposai. The nanies alpear in the Militia General
Orders published in this issue. Lt wilI be noticed that the Cavalry comn-
mission, of whicb tbe graduates as a rule fight shy, has this year been
accepted. The other branches of the service have always been more
popular, no doubt the extra expense connected with the Cavalry service
baving a deterrent etTect on young men of moderate means. Already
some fifty cadets ftom our Royal Military College have joined the
Im~perial Army, and but one report is received of them : that they are
model soldiers, a credit alike to the College and to the Army.

0f tbirty candidates who presented themselves for examination for
admission to the College at the commencement of next terni, sixteen
succeeded in passing. The maximum number allowed to enter in any
one year is twenty-four, but until the increascd accommodation asked
for is furnished, the College authorities will be well pleased to see the
number of successful candidates fait short ôf the maximum. To pass,
a boy must have had a good elcmentary education, especiaily in mathe-
matics, anàd if any flot welt grounded slip through by chance they are
apt to remain onty tilt the next examination of the class, when the
inevitable failure occurs.____

.Last year a new avenue to the Imperial service was opened to
Canadians, and will be found useful by those witb military aspirations
wbo have flot found it feasible to take the Military College course, or
perhaps have flot thought of doing SO until past the age for admission
to that institution. This consists of an offer of six commissions annually
to young officers of the Canadian Militia, who have had a moderate
amounit of training and are able to pass the examinations prescribed.
Two candidates- Lieut. J. C. D)e Wolfe, of the Halifax Garrison
Artillery, and Lieut. T. E. HoweIl, of the ist P.W.R., Montreal-bave
recently taken the Iiterary examination prescribed, and their papers bave
been transmitted to England, wbence the questions put to the candi-
datés were sent. If successful, tbey will then have to undergo the
IDilitary examination.

The steady flow of the best young men of Canada to join the
Imperial Army, will in time serve to meet tbe *demand that a Canadian
officer shall be appointed to the command of the militia, witbout the
necessity of abandoning the present wise requirement that the command
shall only be given to an officer holding rank flot below that of Colonel
in Fier Majesty's regular army. An officer whose service bas been only
in the Canadian militia cannot have that practical knowledge of warfare
which it is desirable the commanding officer of the militia should
possess; and even one wbo bas in bis youth passed tbrough the Army
is at the disadvantage of having lost touch, so rapid bas been the pro-
gress oi military science. For the purposes of the Canadian mititia, an
officer fresb from active work at tbe bead centres of mititary learning is
tbe proper person for the comimand. The newspapers have had a good
deat to say about the appointing power, and several have announced,
with an air of acute discernment, that tbougb the Dominion government
may fancy tbey can appoint whom tbey.please this is quite a mistake, as
by the B.N.A. act the command. of the mulitia was vested in Her
Majesty, who therefore, they foolishly argue, rnay make the appointment
wittiout consultation witb the Dominion. government. Tbey overlook
the fact that Her Majesty bas banded over this autbority to the consti-
tutional representatives in Canada, just as unreservedly as she bas
handed over the autbority to levy taxation in this country ; and it is in
tbe power of Parliament, sbould it so choose, to repeal the clause of the
mulitia act restricting the command to Army officers, and thus teave the
Government free to make any appointment desired.

Having so persistently advocated an increase in the Government
allowance of ammunition to the Militia, it is with pleasure we note that
by Generat Order just issued that allowance bas been doubled, being
now forty rounds annually to city corps, in place of twenty; and twenty
rounds annually to rural corps, in place of that number only every
second year, when the corps were ordered to camp. Lt does not seem
to be the intention at present to put any restriction upon the manner of
expending this extra allowance, except that the officer commanding the
district is to be satisfied that the ammunition is used by each man for
whom it is drawn. Should the discretionary power tbus left to coin-
mnanding officers be found to be abused, no doubt stringent departmental
regulations will be enacted. Tbis increased issue is but a step in the
right direction. The rural corps need as mucb practice as tbose of the
chties, and as they could in nearly every instance give the time to pro-
perly expend forty rounds, it is to be hoped that the next concession wilI
be to give them "lequal rights." Then a further increase aIl round may
be asked for. But in the meantime the militiamen should be grateful
for wbat tbey bave got, and give due credit to the Minister of Militia for
baving so readily acceded to the representatiolis of the Adjutant-Gen-
eral tbrougb whicb this commendable increase bas been effected.

To double the issue of ammunition as indicated above will entai!
an annuat expense of onty about eight thousand dolars, that small sum
representing the cost of the ammunition annually served out in the past.
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Tbe militiamen purchase, for voluntary practice, m~ore than'twice the
amount of the Government issue, but of couie, this pràctice is 'confined
to a comparative few with time and înoney~ to devote tô that purpose.
The issues; last Sear'were, as shown by, the officia rurns, as foilôws
Free, by '1overnmient, 392,245 rounds Snider; purchâsed by militia-.
men and others, 615,047 rounds Snider. andl 155,655 rounds Martini;
proceeds of sale, $14,007.

If proof were needed of the excellence of.the ammunition supplied
from the Quebec factory, the scores regularly being made by the teams
of the Military Rifle League should convince the most skeptical. The
leading team of last Saturday averaged within a small fraction of 85
points per man out of tbe 105 possible, and there were «ve or six teams
each averagîng over 8o points. Su perior am munition is a necessity to make
this possible; and the 'se scores speak volumes also on behaif of the
trustwortby but much abused Snider, showing its reliability at ranges of
6oo yards and less. While the skilled marksmen excel with the Martini,
the. unskilled-tbat is, the greater portion of the militia-can, at short
and mid-ranges, do quite as well with the Snîder as witb the more
modern weapon.

Remnembering the sad trouble they bad wîth the first product of our
cartridge factory, a few years ago, the Dominion riflenien will sympathise
witb those of the mother country in the complaints they are now uttering
of the Martini ammunition of 1890 issue. Several private tests have
been. recorded, in every instance an excessive variatibn in the charge be-
ing shown. The latest report is from an expert who exainined 2o rounds
issued at the Surrey county meeting, and found a différence sufficient to
cause a drop of 3 fi. 9 mns. between two shots fired at 5oa yards!1 When
with their long experience the English makers can makeé such a mess of
their work, we can afford to look with leniency on the mistakes made in
the flrst output of our factory, and since corrected.

We are requested to state that ail competitors at the meeting of the
Dominion Rifle Association are requested to attend and take part in the
Military Rifle League business meeting to be held that week, as it is desired
that every corps in the country sbould take an active interest in it. There
appears to be a feeling on the part of inany well-wisbers of the League
that it bas not brougbt to the ranges as many new m.en as might have

*been expected, or as would have corne out were the teams larger, and it
*is understood that a proposition will be made that' for next season the
teams shall be enlarged to fifteen or twenty men each.

Since our last issue it bas been decided to place the trophy given by
H-on. Honore Mercier to the Dominion Artillery Association, as first
pnize in the 64-pr. competition (and not the aggregate of 64 and 40-pr.
as before proposed). [t will have to be won by the saine Battery three
times in succession to.become their absolute property.

Bisley range was formally opened on Saturday afternoon last, with
considerable ceremony. The Prince and Pnincess of W'ales w.ére réceived
by. ,the Chairman and Council of the N.R.A. at the Camp Station of tbe
neýw tramway, into which the special' Roy"al train was shunted. Their
Royal Highnesses tben proceeded to the 500 yards flring point in front
of the gireat 90-target butt. An address was presented by thé Duke of
Cambridge$ president of theAssociation, and replied to by the Prince of
Wales. The Princess then fired the first shot from one of the new service
rifleà on a machine rest, and was presented by tbe Chairman of the
C6unc1 with the gold niedal of the Association in commemoration of
thé occasion. Their Royal Highnesses then inspected a portion of the

butts and of the ground.

The competitions.commenced on Monday, the Aléxandra-5oo and
6oyafds, 7.,sh t.bn the first of the Grand Aggrgate matches t.o be.

fired. There were 325 prizes offered, an~d upwards of two thousand
competitors.,! Four of'Êî tbèaiin" twentyg t in' tihï _'rize4isf, these
being Ogg,. Hutcbesoli, *Henderson (,(3 each) an6 Maffis.(£92. Last
year the Can'adians took nine prizes, in 'this match*-- but' tbat wits an ex-
ceptio.nally large proportion. The first stage of the Queen's Will be comtr-
pleted by the time this ruaches our readers, the 2 00 yards ra.nge, being

*fired on Tuesday, the 500 yards on Wednesday, and the 6oo yards on
Thursday.-

Personal.

Lieut.-General Sir Redvers Buller, V. C., who succ eeds 'Lord
Wolseley as adjutant-general of the arniy, is best known for the part he
took in the Soudan war, when he acted as Lord Wolseley's chief of staff
He previously saw much honourable service. He was gazetted 2nd
lieutenant in 1858, lieutenant in 1862, captain inl 1870, major in 1814,
lieutenant-colonel in 1878, and colonel in 1879. .He is also aie-de-
camp to the Queen. He was one of Lord Wolseley's compan ions in
arms in the. Red River expedition, and also accompanied hlm to
Ashantee. Hé fought valiantly in the Zulu war when.Lord Clemsford
came to grief, and materially aided Lord Wolseley in the last Egyptian
campaign, taking a prominent part in the batties of El Teb and Tamai.

Capt. W. H. Hill, of the 57th Battalion, Peterborough Rangers,
was married lately, and on bis return from the wedding trip met with a
pleasant surprise in the shape of a visit ftom the district representative;
of the Sun Life Assurance Co., of which Capt. Hill is manager for Cen-
tral Ontario. After baving read a complimentary address tbey banded
to Capt. H{ill a handsome gold-headed cane, suitably inscribed, a >nd also
a beautiful silver tray and Japanese five o'clock tea set for Mrs. Hill.
Subsequently the 57th Battalion band paid the oficer and bis bride the
compliment of a serenade.

Editonially referring to Lieut.-General Sir Fred Middleton's resigna-
tion of the command of the Militia, the Toronto Empire, chief organ of
the Dominion Government, says :-" In losing hlm the volunteer force
ôf'this P DM'iin W biddiing âdieu to- ôWïé VWhô 'Tlfiltèd* hWitd«ies Wèll,
who was a faithful friend to the force, and wbo will not soon be for-
gotten by the rank and file of our volunteers. .... They wilt not grudge
to bid a kindly farewell to this loyal and brave, old British soldier. He
retires frorn the service after a most brilliant career."

Capt. Smith, R.N.R., from Halifax, and Lt.-Col. Anderson (43rd
Bn., Ottawa), chief engineer of the Marine Department, -this week set'
out on a surveying expedition in the Lower St. Lawrence river and guif.
They will note and report upon the movements of the tides, and choose
sites for several new lightbouses proposed to be erected. Their work
will take several wceks to accomplish.

The service papers just to hand contain the officiai notification of
the appointmnent of Lieut. W. G. Stairs, the Canadian R.M.C. graduate
who accompanied Stanley on his African expedition, to be adjutant of
the Royal Engineer Troops, dating from1 7th June.

Capt H. B. MacKay, D.S.O, Royal Er.gineers, one of our Military
College graduates, has been offered and bas accepted service under the
Imperial British East Afnican Company.

Col. E. 0. Hewett, C.M.G, Royal Engineers, who was the first
commandant of the Royal Military College, Kingston, bas been pro-
moted to the rank of Major General.

Sir Francis de Winton, K.C.M.G., C.B., for a time on the staff of
the Governor General in Canada, bas been granted the honorary rank of
Major General in the Army.

A plan bas been prepared by M.-Krupp, of Essen, to construct a
canal to put the Danube and Vienna in communication with the Adria-
tic. He bas submitted this plan to the Austnian Government.

As early as the campaign in Spain, inl 136 7, in support of Peter the
Cruel, and also in the following reign of Richard II, the English soldier
appears to have been in white witb a. red cross of St. George. on bis
breast and back. At Agincourt, in 1415, the English archers are men-
tioned as mostly wearing no armour and some only doublets, and with
their hose loose, evidently to give tbem greater freedom of action.
Caps of boiled leather and of wicker work crossed with bands of i.ron
constituted their best-head- pieces. It was only -after- a long campaign,
or series of campaigns, tl;àt the ordinary soldier could provide himself
with portions of defensive armour.
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The Military Rifle League.

The.ot match. of, theéCaniadian Military Rifle League series of.
seven, .was fired on Saturday afternoon. las-t, I2th -July- or, ratFier,,ýwas
completed,,on ,tbat -day, for several of the teains whô could -hot use the
ranges-.on, e2the.'j ffly- oaacçoun.t of the Orangeholiday celebraâtions
orfrôm:other cauÈsewere jpermitted tfreon .tbe previbus Saturday
instead.' These,ýteams-inclù -ded; so far as reported, those, of' Toronto-
and Monital, and' t1hé 82n4d Battalion. The Weather conditions appea
to have bien generallyfavourable,i and the scoring was the highest yet
recorded, the 53rd Battalion, of Shèrbrooke, leading witb the. splendid
total of 849-the best yet made-and five other teams going above. 8oo
points-for the ten men.

it, will ,be noticed that the 54th Battalion not only reain the first
place, which they have held since the beginning, but bave -increased
their lead front 65 to 82 points over the nexi team. The senior ten of
the Halifax Garrison Artillery are the second team, and they too have
held their present position from, the beginning. The probabilities are
that these teams will -maintain -their respective places to the last, for it is
hardly probable either ýthat the H.G.A. will in the three remaining
maàtches pull ip, the -82 points lead of the 54th, or lose to the teamns neéxt
in order their own- stili greater .lead. The 5 3rd Battalion and the
I3th Battalion, now third and fourth, have changed places; the Bow-
manville team of the 45th Battalion are stili fifth, witb a bard task before
tbem to improve their position, and very closely followed by the 215t
'Essex Fusiliers, who have madè. another splendid average, showing that
the performance which first attracted general attention to themn was no
chance work. The 96th Battalion teami, from Port Arthur, have again
gone unexpectedly higb, their total of 829 being the second highest in
this match, and in the previous shooting surpassed only once, and then
by but -one point. This team now occupy seventh place, to which
they rose -fromn twelftb by this grand score. The 63rd Halifax Rifles,
and B Battery, R.C.A., who made a brilliant start, cannot keep up with
the procession, but losing a place or two every niatch, are now eighth
and ninth. The Lindsay team of the 45th Battalion are keeping well
up, having gained in this match one of the two places lost in the previous
one, and being now tenth ; no other corps shows two teams whose
scoring nearly equals that 'of the 45th Battalion. The eleventh place is
held by the Governor .General'.s Foot Guard.s, who since the start have
irnproved their,.position at tbe rate of three places for every match.
Their friendly, rivais from Ottawa city-the 43rd- fattalion-are 'twelftb,
only two points behind fo the four matches; the teams shoot side by
side on Rideau range; their scores havé been very even ail through,
and they tied at the end of the third match. The tearns of Toronto>s
three crack sbooting corps are also very close, the thirteenth, fourteenth
and fitteenth places in the League being held by the 12 th York Rangers,
the irotb Royal Grenadiers and the Queen's Own Rifles, in that
order. Before the .last match the i oth and 2 2th were having the race
for Toronto supremacy ail to themselves, tieing at the end of the third
match with 2,146 points each and the Queen's Own 98 points behind ;
but in the fourth the last named made the high total of 815 whilst the
others made but average scores, and thus the interest of the contest was
largely increased for the Toroito riflemen. The 82nd Battalion, of
Charlottetown, have lowered a place to sixteenth, and the seventeenth
is the teamn of the Victoria Rifles, who, low as they are, are more than
two hundred points ahead of the next team, from Montreal, whose
excellence in marksmanship appears to bc surely declining, consequent
no doubt on ib' e closing of the city range at Point St. Charles, and the
greater time and expense, to say nothing of the inconvenience, involved
in using a range many miles out of town.

White attention is mainly centred upon the leading teams of the
flfty-two competing in the League, the performances of those holding the
lower positions are no less worthy of notice, for these consist for the most
part of tyros, who but for the establishment of the League would iiot
have been seen upon the ranges at ail. As will be noticed upon exam-
ination of the scores, the shooting of these teams steadily improves as
the season advances, and there is good ground for hope that this shoot-
ing wili develop a taste for the practice which will have a most desirabie
effect in increasing the number of our sharpshooters and marksnien of
various degrees of skill.

THE WEATHER.

The foliowing are the reports received of the weather, wind and
light: Belleville, 9 o'clock wind, light duil; Bowrnanville, fine, 6 o'clocc
Brantford, showery,' no wind;- Charlottetown, rainy, rear fishtail, duli
Essex -Centre, fine, moderate 5 o'clock, very bright; Halifax, fine, reai
fishtail, dark and bazy ; Hamilton, good, light i o'clock, duli and bazy,
Kirngston, fine, light 4 o'clock, bright; Lindsay, fine, light io o'clock,
good; Montreal, fine and hot, light lîo o'clock, bright ; Orillia, fine and
moisI, i 2 o'clock; Ottawa, hot, ligbt 2 o'cloclc, variable; Niagara Falls
âine, rear fishtail, bright; Peterborough, strong 4 o'clock wind, bright

Port Arthur, fair, light 2 o>clock, variable; Quebec, fine, gentie 3 to 5o'clock, bright andi4#y;. egingea, .bagçab, lder and bail storm,
wind 9 to 3 o'clock, light variable; Sherbrooke, fair, slight, bright; St. John,
N.i., -fine, strong,!bright..; St.. John's,; Qui.,,bot, no -wind, .very brigbt;
Toronto, fine, moDderate, iii c"clock, 'bright e Windsor. Milis, dry, ýteady
8 Q'clock, bright; Winnipeg, warrn, %iht, i i p'clock, dark.

STANDING 0F THE TRAMS.

Thé teams are given below in'the ordèr in wbich they no*w stanid,
the team totals of the four matches being published, togethèr w'iththee
aggregate. Next week ýthe individual ,totals will be given ;,.the teamns
then being placed in the order of their scores. in the fourth match. This
jS how they now stand in the aggregate:

May May
17. 31.

1. 54th Battalion ........... .......... .807 799
2. Halifaix Garrison Artillery,: îst team 197 757
3. 53rd Battalion ............. 68d 724
4. 13th Battalion ...................... 688 775
5. 45tb Battàlion, Bowmanville ........... 623 755
6. 21St Bàttalion ...................... 625 820
7. g6th Battalion.................... 677 747
8& 63rd Battalion................... 756 696
9. B Battery' R. C. A ............ ...... 748 767

10. 45th Battalion, Lindsay............... 652 769
11. Gov. General's Foot Guards, ist tearn . 614 731
12. 43rd Batalion, ist tcamn .............. 576 738
13- 12th Battalion ...................... 648 744
14. ioth Royal Grenadiers, ist teamn.........638 732
15. Queen's Own Rifles, Ist Leam .......... 622 657
16. 82nd Battalion ...................... 6îo 757
17. Victoria Rifles, ist teamn.............. 528 733
18. 8th Royal Rifles.................... 634 799
19. 57th Battalion ..... ................ 688 694
20, Saskatchewan Rifle Assn .............. 738 619
21. 62nd Fusiliers ........... ...... ..... 598 681
22. 9otb Battalion ...................... 628 600
23. F. Division N. W. M. P .. ............ 6i6 63
24. Charlottetown Engineers .............. 653 633
25. Queen's Own Rifles, 2nd team .......... 569 68o
26. 6th Fusiliers, [st team ................ 512 637
27. P. E. I. Garrison Artillery ............. 551 672
28. 43rd Battalion, 2nd teamn.............. 528. 63o
29. Halifax Garrison Artillery, 2nd team. 6oo 6o0
3o. Montreal Garrison Artillery ............ 439 665
31. 5th Royal Scots, ist team .... **......... 448 6o8
32. ioth Royal Grenadiers, 2n<1 teamn........526 1;65
33. 9th Battalion ....................... 403 622
34. 37tb Battalion ...................... 491 590
35. 35th Battalion, Orillia teamn............ 413 482
36. 44tb Battalion ...................... 395 634
37. 6tb Fusiliers, 2nd teani................ 427 544
38. A Battery R. C. A..... .............. 414 559
39- 38th Battalion ...................... 390 507
40. C Company 1. S. C ............ 511 468
41- Regina Rifle Assn .............. 571 465
42. Gov. General's Foot Guards, 2nd team........569
43. 14 th Battalion ............. 424 570
44. 5th Royal Scots, 2nd team ............. 292 426
45. 4 9th Battalion......................... . 455
46. B Company I. S. C.................. 317 437

4Governor Generai's Body Guard.....2 462

48. Victoria Rifles, 2nd team .............. 2.57 421
49. ist P. W. R., ist team ............... 254 389
50- 35th Battalion, Barrie team ............ 356 447
51: 65th Battalion ...................... 139 238
52. îst P. W. R , 2nd team............. ... 209

[No reports have been received fromn the 3 7tb
team of the 35th Bn., relative to the fourth match,
totals cannot be given; and they are left on the list
beld after the third match 1
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Not in the IlBook Trust.$'

The statement bas been widely circulated, probably by parties who wished j,
migbt be true, that John B. Alden, Publisher, of Ncw York, Chicago and Atlanta,
had joined thie IlBook Trust," wbich is trying to monopolizc the publication of
standard books, and to increase prices from 25 to, io0 per cent. Mr. Alden sends us
word that he has noi joined the Trust, and there is flot and neyer bas been any prob-
ability of his joinin& it. The IlLiterary Revolution " which bas acconmplisbed such
wonderlul resuits witbin the past ten yeais, in populanizing literature of the hîghiest
character (no Iltrash" ever finds place on bis list), still goes on. Insteztd otincreasing
prices, large reduction in prices bas recently been made, particularly on copyright
books by American authors. A catalogue of 96 pages; is sent Iree to any applicant.
One of the latcst issues froin bis press is IlStanley's Emin Pasha Expecdition," by
Wauters, a very bandsome, large-type, illustrated volume, reduced in price from $2.00
t0 50 cents. The work tells a most interestiig ani completc stroy, beginning with
the conquegt of the Soudan, and continuing through years of African exploration, the
revoIt n( the Mahdi, the siege of Khartoum, witb the death of Gordon, the retura of
Dr. junker, besides the story of Stanley's own adventures, iacluding bis successful
Relief Expedition. It iç one of the best and m~ost coinplete works issucd upon the
subject. Send Alden your address, and you wilI rective bis 96.pagc catalogue, and
from time to, tiule specimen pages of bis new publications. JOHN B. ALUEN, Pub-
lisher, 393 Pearl St., New York, also Chicago and Atlanta.
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Regimental and Other New&.

At the spoon competition of the Victoria Rifles last Saturday, with
Sniders at Queen's ranges, Pte. McMartin headed the list with 86 points.

The Seventb Fusiliers of London, Ont., have formed a voluntary
camp at Port Stanley, and will there drill regularly from. the I4th to the
3 1st inst. Tbey will be taken to and ftom London at excursion rates
for that period.

Very strictl orders regarding the .forts of Halifax have been received
from England. They are as follows :-x. No private citizen will be
admitted to any of the forts under any circumstances whatever. 2. No
naval officer will be admitted unless on business. He must then be
accompanied by a military officer. 3. Military oflicers in plain clothes
are prohibited from vîsiting the forts. 4. Information of any character
regarding the forts must flot be given to visitors. Great fortifications
are being erected at Yorkc redoubt and at MacNab's island.

The Ottawa Rifle Club's shoot on Saturday afternoon, with Sniders
at Queen's ranges, resulted in the dessert spoon, i st class, going to J. A.
Armstrong, whose total was 9î. C. S. Scott and T. P. Carroll tied at go
for the teaspoon in the ist class, and Scott won the tie. R. Moodie
took the dessert spoon in the 2nd class with 83, and S. Short the
dessert spoon in the 3rd class with 89 points. The local corps held
spoon competitions at the sanie time; the winners being: Guards-ist
class, Pte. J. A. Armstrong 91 ; 2nd class, Pte. Elmitt 8r; 3rd class,
Pte. Wiggins 90. 43rd Bn.-îst class, Pte. C. S. Scott 90; 2nd class,
Sergt. P. J. Clarke 70.

The annual meeting of Her Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans'
Society was held at Toronto last week, the president, Mr. John Nunn,
in the chair. The following candidates were proposed and initiated :
David Hitchings, 63rd Regiment ; George Simpson, 86th Royal County
Downs ; L. Flood, î3 th Hussars. The election of oflicers then took
place. Mr. John Nunn was entbusiastically returned as president for
the fourth time ; vice-president, J. H. Brown ; corresponding secretary,
J. Martin ; secretary-treasurer, J. Parr, master of ceremonies, J. Leith;
inside sentry, J. McCluskey. A pleasant feature of the evenin<g was a
presentation to the president of a bandsomely framed,- large, full.sîzed
picture. of himself. The presentation was made by Mr. H. Waterbouse
on behalf of the society .in a neat complimentary address, to which Mr.
Nunn feelingly replied. A tribute was paid to; the emoriy*bf thé late
Mr. Thomas Sums, and the treasurer was înstructed to hand Mrs. Sums
$40.

The return of the 85th Battalion froni camp at St. John's is thus
noted by the Montreal Gazette.: " The battalion arrived in the cit>'
shortly after noon and paraded hy way of St. James, St. Lambert bill,
Notre Dame, Lacroix and Craig streets to, the Drill shed where they
were paid off and dismissed. There was a great improvemnent in the
men, and as tbey marched through the streets tbey would not compare
unfavourably with some of the city corps. Lieut.-Col. Brosseau is to be
complimented on the appearance of bis regiment. They came back
with honours, having won Premier Mercier's gold medal for the best
battalion in the district. The medal is a handsome one, bearing on one
side the arms of the Dominion anid on the other the inscription, 1 Pre-
sented by Hon. H. Mercier, Premier of the Province of Quebec, for the
camp of St. John's, 1890.' The two clasps bore the inscriptions ' Au
Meilleur' and '6th Military Disti ict.' But this is not all; No. 5 com-
pany, Cote St. Paul, in command of Capt. Patterson and Lieuts. Mitchell
(6th Fusiliers, attached for camp) and Brosseau, won the medal presented
by Mayor Taillon, of Sorel, for the best company in camp, after a hard
drill competition, out of which they came with no little credit. The
medals were presented on Thursday evening, M4adame Desrivieres pre-
senting Lieut.-Col. Brosseau with the regimental medal and Madame
Frenette presenting Capt. Patterson witb the medal won by his compan>'.

Writing in a French naval paper on " Monster Ironclads," M. Weyl
is of opinion that so much progress bas been mnade of laCe ir. 'the con-
struction of artillery that we may very well be satisfled with guns of
mucb smaller weight and calibre than those at present mounted in our
biggest sbipç. The heavier the gun the greater must be the dispiace-
ment of the sbip that carnies it. In the French navy, now that it bas
been decided to adopt turrets in future, and flot barbettes, the advan-
tages of diminished calibre are enormous. Tbe lengtb of a gun being a
function of its calibre, the greater is this latter the longer must the gun
be,- the more bulky becomes the turret, anad the heavier the plating that
protects it. "Avec les gros calibres, les grands déplacements." And
the French have no need of enormous ihips for carrying a huge supply
of fuel. .They are not like the Englîsb. Their naval figbting-grounds
is limited to Mediterranean and to the seas that wash their Nortbern and
Western coasts. It is imiprobable that the exigerncies ofwar will ever cal
upon their ubipo to cross the Atlantic1 - .* ' .

*Militia General Orders (No; 9) of iith July,- z89o,

No. Iz.-LIRUT.-GNERAL MIDDLETON'S VALEDICTORY.
OrrAwA, 3Oth June, 1890.

Lieut. .General Middleton, in givingup command'of the Canadian Militia, which
he bas had the bonour of holding for six years, begs to offer his. siincçe, thanks to, the.
Staif-Officers, Oficers and inen of the whole force, for *the good feeling they have
evinced towards him,'and for the'aid and support lhey have given bim iii carrying out
bis dulies. In performing those duties the sole object of the Lieut.-Gencral bas been
the welfare and well.doing of the forée, and he will watch with warm interest its
future progress and success.
No. 2.-ROYAL MJLITARY COLLaGE 0F CANADA.

Graduates.-Jupne, i89.-The following Gentlemen Cadets have completed their
full period of instruction at the College, and been grantei ««<diplomas" dated 26th
J une, 1890.

Rank and Name. Remarks.

Coinpany Sergeant - Major Harold Benjamin
Doald Campbell ...................... 49,577 Honours. Distinguisbed

Company Sergeant-Major Louis .joseph Augusteinevn ujcs

Amos ....................... *...... 47,181 Honours. Distinguished
in ten subjects.

Battalion Sergeant-Major Robert Edwards J..eckie -45,817 1-onotirs. Distinguished
in ten subjects.

Sergeant Robert Cochran Morris............... 4,6 Honours. Dis.tingui.shed

Company Sergeant-Major Charles Macpherson iniesujc.

Dobeli .............................. 44,823 Honours. Distinguished
in eleven subjects.

Company Sergeant.Major Frederick Anderson 39,582 Distinguished in five sub-
1 ,jects.

Gentleman Cadet James William Duniville ...... 37,699 Distinguished in three
suhjects.

Sergeant Arthur John Matheson .............. 37,57c) Distingitished in six sub-
jects.ý

Gentleman Cadet Thomas I-ay Brownc ......... 37,287 Distinguished in four sub.

Sergeant John Flouliston .................... 34,628. Dîtnushed in three
:su ç cS.

Corporal W~iUn Vr ... ~~* 34,,D qjshýç1 .j ij? three
S bects.

Gentleman Cadet Edmund Merritt Morris ....... 32,276 Distinguished in one sub.
ject.

Sergeant George Gildersleeve Rose ............ 29,99o Distinguished. in one sub.
ject.

Sergeant Frank Bouchier Emery............... 29,074 Distinguished in one sub.
ject.

Commissions in the Ariny.-The following Graduates have elected to accept Com-
missions in Fier Majesty's Army -

Royal Ene neers : 'Company Scrgeant Major Harold Benjamin Donald Campbell.
Royal Artillery : Sergeant Robert Cochran Morris.
Cavalry: Company Sergeant Major Charles Macpherson DobelI.
Infantry: Sergeant John Houliston.
Admission as Cadets.-The gentlemen undernamcd havîng passed zheir examina-

lions andi been certified by the I-Iead Quarters Board of Exainers, have been duly
approved for admission as Cadets to the Royal Military College of Canada

MARKS.

NAMF AND RzsiDzricE.
S Total.

o :>

George Frederick Folger Osborne, Kingston, Ont............ 3078 4700 7787
Vernion Lemuel Beer, Charlottetown, P. E. I.......... ..... 3P?34 -372o 6803
Hugh Burritt Muckcleston, Kingston, Ont .................. 3012 3675 6687
Featherston Britton OsIer, Toronto, Ont.................. 2433 3079 5512
Alfred George Tully Lel4vre, Toronto, Ont................ 2669 2705 5374
Harry Duncan Lockhart Gordon, Toronto, Ont ............. 233g .2760 5095
Frederick Christian Heneker, Sherbrooke, Que..............19161 2555 4471
Robert Whish Brigstocke, St. John, N.B .................. 2118 2310 4428
James Edward Beattie, Sarnia, Ont ................ ..... 1775 2567 4342

J ohn Doul DoulI, Halifax, N.S ........................ 2î33 1990 4323
George Henry Ronald Harris, Toronto, Ont............... 1 2 2160 3982
Fiank Nicholson Gibbs, Toronto, Ont.................... 2289 1345 3634
Arthur Henry Bayfield, Charlottetown, P. E. I.... ..... .. *..2183 1440 3623
Richard Edmond Tyrwhitt, Bradford, Ont ........ ........ 1 976 625 2601
Richard Charles Brown, North Sydney, N.S ............... i46o 94o. 2400
Percîval Edward Thacker, Toronto, Ont ................... 1666 560 2226

No. 3.-RG;uLATIoNs ANDORfDERS FOR THE MlLlTlAý 1887.

BRjfe Raftgs.-The following is added as subsection 2 to paragraph 418:
2. If any c4retaker paid by the public refuses or neilects to carry out the duties

bc i required to diuliargeg tihe cam là t9 bc rcported wlthout dela>' to Head Qu arter,
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* drMUni&m.-PargrPh '437 lias been auiended ta read as folows:
t;b437.- The.. affniual aU6hmwne ofammunitioù foir pratice b corp armed wilh ridles,
tbe dîrwn for. c&ch mniùactually,.effective.by Commanilling Ofllcerthrough the Dep-.

uty Adjutifft General of Î4e District, wil bec
(a> For iy céîorps arned as abcôve, 4o rounds of bail âànd . rounds of blanik.
(à), Raricorpsl aime& a& above ifor any yçauthey are trained in a camp of exercise,

2o rounds ai ýbail andao roundso(',bianki ta, be expended in- camp.
(C) Rural Corp aed as above, not ordered 1or Pia rl i n erpaie

the Deputy Adjutant General af the District'is satisfied it will be bonafide expended
at tai get practice by eacb man belanging ta the ýbrps, 2o rounds af bail.

.The wordi "viz. twenty rounds "at the end of paragrapli 43o have been
cancelied.

Honomrs'dmi Salutes.-The foilowing is adde d as subsectian 4 ta paragraph. 447:
4. Asa general rule no salute will be fired before 8 o'clock in the morning, nor

aiter suuset, nor during the usual, hours of Divine Service ani Sundays. The samne rule
wiIl apply ta Guards af Honiour and Officiai receptians.-

7ms, and Blankels.-The faliowing la added as Paragrapl 745a
745«. Before the corps marches away front the place of encampment, each caru-

manding officer. af a corps la required ta see that ail articles af camp equipmenît received
for the use ai his corps duuing the training are delivered ta the Camp Quarterniaster.
NO. 4.-PERMANENT CORPS.

Caro 'qf Mlie &~,6c-The following is added as subsections 4 and 5 ta
paragrapl 5 of the Regulations for the Permanent Corps:

(4) If 'aficè or.other accident involving the destruction of public property occurs,
a Board of Officers la ta he immediately assembled ta, investigate the cause ai it, and
the extent of the, lom sustained. A repart of this Board,* ging ail needful details, is
ta be transmited without delay ta head quartersi tbrough'thfe officer commanding at the
station where the lais bas taken.

(5) No fire insurance af private property ln barracks is to, be effected by a non-
commissioned oficer or man, witbout the knowledge oi bis commanding officer.

Subsection 4, relating ta stationery, wilI be knawn as paragrapb Sa.
Eniitàea.-The following la added ta, paragraph, 9:
(2) When a mnan who resides outside the City where a corps fis statianed proceeds

ait b is ou n expense ta enlist in that corps, the actuai cost af bis transport necessariiy
incurred, nat exceeding teu dollars, will bc refunded ta hinm after hie joins and bas been
îegulariy enlisted.

.4tttatiom.-Tbt following la added ta paragraph 18:
(2) The date an which the mnan ai gns the declaration and takes the prescribed

oath,' shall be deemed ta be the date af bis attestation.
NO. 5.-AcTIVE MILITIA.

SiRegt. of Ca,.-Nog 2 Troop.-To be 2nd Lieutenant> prav., Aaron Alexan.
der Pomrioy, vice J. Cills, resigned.

N.5Troop.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Pte. Edwin B. Greely, vice J. S.

Shefford Fid Dat.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, Quartermaster Sergt. James Gaw,
R.S.A., (iut B.), vice A.-H. Amyrauld, wbo retires retaining rank.

Royal.Military Coilege. ---The faiiowing graduates are appointed Lieutenants
in the Miitia, ta date from 26th June, 1890: Company Sergeant Major Louis joseph
Augute Amas; Bttalio Sergeant Major Robert Edwrds Lecicie; Company Ser-
geant Major Frederick Anderson ; Gentleman Cadet James William Daniville ; Ser-
geaxut Arthur John M1atbeson ; Gentleman Cadet Thomas Hay Browne ; Corporal
Williamn Edward Cooke ; Gentleman Cadet Edmund Merrit Morris; Sergeant George

Gildersleeve Rose; Sefgeant Frank Bouchier Emery.
'A Goy'. GWus Foot Gusd-To be Captain, from 2otbjune, 1890, 2nd Lieut.

'A. LJarvis, ,R.S.I., vice P. N. Thampson, wba retires retainîng rank.
.xsth Dn1-No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., James Wilfred Cushing,

vice W. Williaxnson, promoted.
i3th Din.-TC, be Captain, Lieut. J. W. Bowman, R. S. I., vice Brevet Major P.

B. Barnard, who retires retaining bis brevet rank.
To be Lieutenant,- 2ad Lieut. J. H. Herring, R. S. I., vice F. B. Ross, promoted.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Col.-Sergt. Peter T. Robertson, vice J. H. Hlerring,

promoted.
2nd Lieut. C. A. P. Powis, R.S.I., is confirm&i in bis rank front 3oth June, 1890.
I4th DL.-Ta be Captain, Lieut. Wilfred Homa, R.S.I., vice J. R. Shannon,

retired.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Corporal Dennis Rupert Dupuis.
Lieut. W. Nicol retires retaining rank.
a3fd Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Narcisse G. Cantin, vice

J. B. Ilélanger.
*9h DL.-No. 3 Co-To be Lieutenant, prov., James Charles Fox, vice F. Il.

McCallum, promoted.
To be 2md Lieutenant, prav., Edward Charles Kabel, vice 'Williami J. Becker,

left limita.

pûit Bp.li Not. i Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Robert Holtous, vice W. B.

3311 DiL-Ta be Lieutenant-Colonel, Major B. B. Boyd, V.B., vice J. W. S.
Biggafr, Who retires rctaiing rank.

NO. 3 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. John Smith, vice D. A.
Mclntyre, Who resigns.

34th DtL-No. s Co.-To be Lieutenant, prav., Williami McGillivray, vice
T. A. McGillivry, transferred ta No. i Co.

2nd Lieut. F. H. Crosby resigns.
No. 6 Co.-For the notification respectlng Lieut. F. W. Brown, ln General

Orders (8) 2otb June, 1890, road Ilta be 2nd Lieutenant, prov. "
No. y Co.-To be Lieutenant, and Lieut. C. F. Bick, R.S.I., vice A. J. Sinclair,

Who resfigna.
Uth D3n.-2nd Ltieut. B. H. Ardagh, R.S.I., No. t Company, la confirmed to

bis. rank, from i3th June, 1890.
M&t Dn.-Brewa.-To be Major, from 4th June, 1890, Capt. John Barweil,

V. B.,~ No. 8 Coulpny.
q*et. . , .S.L, 1Nq.8 ComMy, is c&ofiped in bisrtank, from 301b

June, 1890?

MILITA.RY W ORKS.-
FOR SALE BY

P. C. Allan, .35 King Street West,
Post.
age.

"Infantry Drill,~' revised, t889 ........ :40C 3C
Regulatioris for Mus r Intution '.40e 3c
Rifle anrd Field Bxercise foi H. M. Flteet. 4 0r 3c
Marnial of Rifle Exercises, Physical Drill

with Arms and Bayonet Exercise, 'o.. 40C xv
Fox's Physical Drill, with and witlrout

arms, and the new Bayonet ExercLse,'9o. 4 0C 2c
Slack's Handbook ofComrpany Drill..4oc ic
Slack's Haaadbook of Battation Drilli...73c .2C
Slack's Handbook of Brigade Drilli...75c 2c
Ambulance Organization Equiipment and

Transport, by Surg. Ml.at. ,M.D. 4 0c 3c
Queen's eIulions and Orders for Army, 0

latest edition, 2 vols .............- -$1.0o 6c
Otter's Guide for Canadian Militia...75c 3c
MçPherson's Military Law (Canada)... .$1-25 3c
Munroe's Manual of Guards, Sentries,

Reliefs, etc., by Sgt. Ma . Munrée .... 40c ic
Manual of Infantry Sword, and Carbine

Sword Bayonet Exercis, latest edition.2sr e x
Physical training without arms marde easy,

in accordance with the new Infantry
Drill. Illttstiiited ................ 30C îc

Guides and Markers' Duties in Co'y Drill
(Illustated>, by Wm. Gordon (ordon
Highlanders)>.. ................... 3c 2C

Guides and Markers' Duties ini Company,
Battalion and Brigade movements, i
vol., by Wmn. Gordon ............... 75C 3c

Ma.nual of new Itayoriet and Firing Exer-
vises, withi Aitrring Drill for Rifle and
Carbiir ......................... e 2oc

Companiy Drill Made Ea-;y, in acordance
with ncw lnfantry Drill, by W. Gordoii.6oc 2C

Battalion Drill Made Easy, by %V.Go&(on .75c 3c
Brigade Drill Made Easy, by '. Cordon -7 5 c 3c
Skirrnislring-- Attack anrd Derence. for a

Company, Battalion ad Brigade, by
W.G oron '11 3c

ARE YOU COING CA IPINC?
it sot ORtDitR VouR TaNT FRtoà

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full supply cf

TBNTS, ÂWNINGS, $ANL, FLUGS, CORDAGE &o.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Haist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

ZORTINQ GOODZO

CRICKET,

BA-SEBALL,

TENNIS,

FOOTBALL,

BOWLS, GYMNASIUM APPLIANCES

FENCINO GOODS, BOXINO GLOVES

06,NOES, ETC.

GOLOINGHAM & PAUW,
89 Colborne St., - - TORONTO.

r.

229

North-West Mouni.d Police.

RECRUITS.

men of thoroughly sound constitutioi, and must
produce certificateso xmlr hrce n
sobriety. escexmarchacran

They must understand the care and management
of herses, aud be able to ride weII.

The minimumn heightisL 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, e.nd th
maximum weigbî 175 pounds.

The terni cf engagement is five years.

The rates of pay are ai folIows -
Staff.Sergeants ......... $i.oo to $s.Soper day
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 85c. to x.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

xst year's service, 5oc. ._ oc. per day
zrid 69 50 5c. '55
%rd 50 10 6o
4th 50 .15 65
sth tg 5o 20 70 t

Extra py b allowed to a limited numnber of
blackbîniths, carpenters aiad other artizans.

Menabers of the force are supplied with free ra
tions, a firee kit oii jcining andI periodical issueb
during the teri o( service.

Applicants may be engage a t the lînnigratior
office, \Vinnipeq, Manrituba; or nt the HeadI
quarters cf the F~orce, Reginia, N.W.T

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EALD T'ENDIRS addressed to the oiîder.

sirned andI endorsed, "Tender fur tIre St.
Lawrence Caiials," will Ia± rcceivcd ai titis office,
until the arrivai cf the eastern and western mails on
Wednesday, the 23rd day of July ncxt, for the con.
struction cfa lift lock, weîrs, etc., at Morrrsburg,
and the deepein and enlnrgleînS ci the Rapide
Plat Canal. lThe gwork will Ibe 'io-de 1 nu three
sections, each about at mile ini lengthi

A map of the loeality, together with plans and
specifications of the respective works, cari be ser
on and aftr Wednesday, thre 9 th day of July next,
ai this office, and ai rire Residerat F:&igineer's offimce,
Morrisliurg, whlere printed forins cf tender cari be
obtainced.

In thre case cf firnis there titust lit attached to the
tender, tire actuai signatures of thre full naqne, tire
nature of the occupation and residetîce of cadi
meniber cf the saine, andI, furthtt, an accepted
ceeque on a ciiartered back ini Canada fur thre surir
of $6,00o, muâ,t accornlpanyl tire tender for Sectionr
No. 1, arîd arn aCLelîîîed Cl%,]Ut on aChartered batik
tin Canada, for tIre srîmn of $2,ooo for each of the
other seci torus.

'llic respective acccibted clictlues ist lie eri.
dorscd over ru thre Nîrîsrrof Rariwaysand Canais,
andI wii be forftited if the jarty tetrderiingdeclirc
crîîering itîto cmntract for the %sorks ai tirt rates andI
on tIre ternis statett ira tihe offcr S.Ubptîritted. 'l'ie
chreques ilaîtis.snt ira %vil) be rcturtred tu the respc-.
tive parties wltose teir'ers arc trot arcceptcd.

lty ordtr,
A. P. BRAD)LEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways antI Cariais,}

Ottaw.t, 1301i lune, 189o.

Dominon. efe Asocitioni
Thc Annuai Prize Meeting of the Dominion of Canada Rille Association will be

heid on the Rideau Rifle Range, Ottawa, comrnencing on

ffonday, lst September.
The Prize Lists include close on .Seven Thou.and Five 1iiundrtriI Dol lars in

Cash, bessdIes the handsonie ani valuabie Challenge andi othecr l'roiîics, Cu1îs,
Medals and Badges.

Entries fur flic matches includled in the Grand. Aggregate close on Wednesday,
27th August. The attention of intending ctorupe)titors is îîarticîîlarly ulirecte<l fi) the
efficiency qualification required for participation in matches restricted to the Active
Militia. Aiso to changes in the firing regulations, whereby the coirlipCtitors wiIl lic
squadded in threes instead of in pairs;.andl Ilany posttion'l wiiI he a1lowed at 6oo
yards and upwards.

Reduced Rates avili, as jîsual, be graîitcd ly t1se railway colpanies.
Tents and Biankets for thosc dcsiring to steel) uptin the Range wvilI b lac ipliedl

as usual.
For partictîlars and ail further informationa r< 1 , apply (o

THO S. %ACON, Lielit. -Co.,
Secret4ry D.C. R.A., Ottawa*
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45th Bn.--No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, S.ergt. Charles Guernsey, R.S.I.
(ist B.), vice George Jordan, lert limits.

SNO. 4 Co.-To 1e 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Alexander'Ross, vice W. iotorf, pro-
rnoted Captain No. 6 Company.

54th Bn.--No.. i Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Richard Chester Cleveland,
vice Ë~. H. Cassidy, who resigns.

NO. 3 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. George- Pye, vice J. V. T.
Brooks, promotcd.

58th Bn.-To be Major, Capt. and Brevet Major Alexander Ross, M.S., from
No. 2 Company, vice J. D. Ramage, retired.

No. îo Co. -To be Captain, prov., John Earnshaw Boiterill, vice E. S. Baker,'
appointed Adjutant.

59th-Bn.--No. 3 Co.-2nd Lieut. G. I. Nichols, having a V. B. certificate, his
appointment is substantive, flot provisional as notified in General Orders (8) 2oth
June, 189o.

67th Bn.-No. 3 Co. -To lic Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut.. C. W. Dickinson, R.S.I.,
vice W. J. Carr, Iett limits

To be 2nd Lieutenant, Sergt. James Johnston, R.S. 1 (1 st B.), vice C. W.
Dickinson, promoted.

75th Bn. "No. 6 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Percy Aubrey Russell,
R. S. I. (2nd B.), vice T. Hatchard, retired.

7ýth Bn.-No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Herbert joseph Silver, vice,
F. X. Girard, lefi. lirnits.

87th Bn.-No. 2 Co.--To be 2nd Lieutenants, prov., Henri Theophile Pageot,
vice E. De Blois, appoinited Quartermaster.

No. 4 Co. -To be Lieutenant, prov., Michel Archange Orner Routier, vice L.
Routier, promoted.

No. 5 Co. -- To be Captain, Lieut. J. A. Guay, S. I., from No. 6 Company, vice
Brevet Major Z. Brunet, who retires, retaining his Brevet rank.

To be Assistant Surgeon, W. A. Giroux, formerly 2nd Lieutenant No. 4 COm-
pany, vice Arthur De Blois, who resigns.

89th Bn.-No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Pte. Joseph P. G. Quellet,'
vice'L. R. Gativreati, who relires retaining rank.
* No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. George Marc Aurèle Fiset, vice«

Frank Coote, deceased.
9oth Bn.-To be Lieutenants, 2fld Lieut. A. T.*Ogilvie, R.S.M.I., viée H. W.

A. Chambre, promoted ; 2nd Lieut. D. D. Stewart, R.S.M.I., vice J. Mc[leren,
prornoted.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Col..Sergt. T. Waldeman Goulding, vice A. T.
Ogilvie, promoted.

Lieutenant J. D. Scott, and 2nd Lieutenants A. T. Ogilvie. D. D. Stewart, E. J.
Steele, and F. 1-1. Allardyce, are confirmed in their rank from i6th June, 1890..

[No. 6, Certiticates Granted, is crowdcd out of tbis issue, and wilI appear next
week.] __________

The St. John's Camp.

-On the 3oth June the following corps of the 6th Mî)litary District
went into camp on the Government grounds on the historical shores of
the Richelieu, at St. John's, Que., for- the performance of their annual
drill, under the command of Lt.-Col. Count d'Orsonnens, D. A.G.
M.D. No. 6, commandant of B Co., I.S.C. :

Officers. Men.
B Co., I.S.C., Calpt. Coursol ......................... 4 96
64th Batt., Beauharnuis, Lt.-Col. Baker ................ 16 172
76th Batt., Cbateaugay, Major Turcot.....................98
83rd I3att., Joliette, Lt.-Col. Sheppard............... 20 194
85th liait., Montreal, Lt.-Col. Brosseau ........... ..... 20 243
86th Batt., Tbree Rivers, Lt.-Col. Dufresne............. a3 178
Brigade Staff................................. .... 6 -

Total ..................................... 103 981

Tlhe Staff consisted, besides the Commandant of the camp, of
Brigade Major, Major A. Roy ; Ssipply Oficer, Lt.-Col. Defoy, Soth
Bat. ; Musketry Inst., Lt.-Col. Bourdeau, 76th Batt. ; Camp Q. M.,
Capt. L.arocque, 65 th Bat. ; P. M. 0., Surgeon Major Campbell, B Co.1
l.s.C.

Trhe Brigade encamped in column right in front, with the.reverse
flank resting on the river banik, leaving an extensive parade ground hé-
tween the line of tents and the road. These corps came int9) camp witb
the usual average ot 5o per cent. and over of raw recruits, and it was
wîth wonder that the writer and the large concourse of people who were
at the review on !he ioth inst. saw the great progress made in so short
a time. TUhe march past was excepti >nally good, the firing, indeperident
and volley, good, and the divers brigade movements performed 'with
great steadir.ess and precision.

WVhat struck one most particularly about these corps was the superior
class of their officers, the good physique and serviceable appearance of
the men, their even size, their tidiness and steaidiness on parade, their
earnestness in their work, their cheerful submission to a strict military
discipline, and also the comiplete absence of that boisterousness so often
prevailing off parade in the camps of rural corps. One at once saw thàt
these men were there for work and not for play, and, what is more,, they
knew it.

The lines of kitchens were well arranged, and the whole camp kept
perfectly clean.

The target practice could not be completed on account of some
dificulty with the owner of some land about the range ; this was most

unfortunate, as it is -of the utmost importance tbat the men sbould .-be

That the*wonderfùul gtrides-towards, efficiency made b> this,1,rigade
during'soshort a*;im'é'éddté'tà "thé tact,* efimes and- Ui#tiffifg ffofts
of the:gallant and.,able !comidàd4 .sité1 ;h 4tÂblgqtâfi ifbe
easily. understood by those who, kno.w ite.- great s4ççs1ià stachieved
in his school of in.fantry, and: .it-1mustrbe-ý highly -gtilying, to see -the-
success ,of i, fmèthds yvhé t à i éi dvýt o 'raw réc ruitsà f b Éýthe ifew days
they were in camp. ,

The absence of either cavalx or arifn i.the. camp .was oie
with regret. There is none in Mititary District No. 6. It is to be hoped
that this miIitary, division, upon whjch, the: country,.would have to rely in
case of need as -Well as upon the thrwilI soon see .its. organization
coi'pleted by.ihe;'.ddition 'àf . s*o'n½é .ç cal1É and 5 ,i1d; artillery. Gobd
material is not lack~inth'disrcfr thé éicen maieanc *'of
both. 'HÀ " S NRAPNEI2»

JulY 44, 1890. ___________

THOs, MU.TQM.L!.Civil an d 'Militâry, 00otmkr
170) ýee Street-West, Toronto.'

MAKE R 0F REGULATION BOOTS or every deMtription. 'Ile Leagut.-Shootinig andr.
.MMarching Bootî' thé liest Boot for 2goo yards kneeling, and the anost ccaifontable for ,narching..

Price, $5.9o and $1.oo, . 1

DEALER IN SNIDER AND -MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

Sniders.... .... .. $'27 OÔ -Martini-Henry ........ e320
O0therGrades-mndels.$:3oe&25'0bý Mril-ey.......$n 50 a 29 00

Rifle ~ ~ ~ tý Cq.u-obehcnss 1 ro>wvh nVahed specially mnade in two> iizei for
Martini andi Snider, large caiough to Iiold Rifle with Sting attached, with solid leather nase cap and
outside sling for carrying on shoulder. Price $j.o ec).

Solld Leather Hold-all Shootlng Ba. g............... $8 0
Brown Canvas Double Thtekness -8hooting Bag,...... 1.0.

Pickering 's Blanco, superseles Pipe Clay, for Heiniets and Waistb«l4s,:2ýc. per Lin. Noedham's
Polishing Paste, the best for Buttons, Buckles, &c., Sc. and Ioee lin, Rifle S lings, beétquality,

4. ach. . Day& .* arrin's Wateroôf' IlIacking. fer.- Wai -s LelesC.
Mliitar Leggings, 75C. per -pair. Day & Martinà Real .up Popckesn Lihg,25C., 25e.

Requisites% of ever desciciption at- bottopm priçea a~xC il
WIOrders by nii receive prompt îatte 0an

RON>d4'SM. KNW. OPQP5I O HFOf
The highcst score anade in Toronto Ut 1 date at 20. ~and 6oo yds. <Sàit.1'It.d1y wasgo0 pis.

mnade thro(gh ont of Ronn's New Orthapdics. - -

The highest iruiividWa score gnadebon tbe. Nvioning, teamin Toronto,(ini the fii Làague Match>,
was made thrgugh pne of Roawa's- 5Nèi Orthobtics.

t it egîe fi the' u04 IL î,U, M t ha- yumy-snoké o fi
th ggret goaaytantkèeyuref .

INV"ENtOR Ami), MAuua'Avas
Write address plain and order at once.-. 390X' YOnge ýStreet, TORONTO

M=, T C> 93 W.. À.a.

THE "PSYCHO" S«AFETY
TH E KING 0F DIAMON DS;"

STAR LEY. BROS. TYPÉ, -OADTR,8 b

WRITE POP. PARTICUL&I.,%i C,&TALÇGUZ M;; ,.

The CHA SAR~0. L~d)
$8, ô o Church St, Torquto;, Cagnadiàn' AÈéenY,
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61- l '14tn Ta ~et Rifles . . . .$3c.a

Cùiïàli.eb Target Snider Rifles (checkereqdstaçks> 28.0

arrivd from Messrs. P. Webley & Son 2o best quality new Target
d.eusRuie for Match Shooting.. Price $23 and $25.

TnMartini Henry beit qu.3lity.-Target Rifies.for: Match §hooting, $28
Msr.P. Webley & Son anake only one class of Barrels, ail the différence in
y einanb-f;ecpreaki ow tht LaÈQQd.T3rr f,ý'el'in a plain stock will makeas go shooting as in a stock which woula -cost -$ io extra.

Msr.P. Webley & Son state that they have no SOLE ACENT
in the Dotniniet l. 4  -ýl' . ',- ;. -

Second- niàSn rRifles, by-bés t Imak ers.'They have been used'for a short
time by best shots i Englapd p»d Scot)and, and are in good condition for Match
Shooting, $r2 and $I5.

Ail the above Rifles are of the best cwality, thorougbiy tested, and made straight before being sent
ta customers. NiIelIverHangiaig Y6riorwitWar rithoutwindpuùge. ýWand Gauges, Orthop.
tics, Goggles, Sp&taclè and.-Hat~'- -. ' ~

Fore and Back Sight Protectars for- Snider. and Martini.Henry Rifles, Boxes af Paints, White
Pendis, Packet Puilthrouhs., Breech grushes, Brisle Brushes for screwing on Steel Rods, jag fa?
Steel Rods. Scoring Boaks Parker's, Andrews, jackson's and Kerrs.

àüints a33.diA e czi ]Rif le IFhootizig

Price L 8*Sent P>o Fréý -

AD» RESS:
R.. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., TORONTO, ONT.'

Civil and MXilitary Taior
and Outfltter.

SWORDS, ACCOUTREMENTS,
LACES, BRAIDS,

* REGULATIOX WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,. EMBROIDERY,

BLANCO, SWAGGER STICKS,
~ Ui., 1 ETC., ETc., ETO.

Any article pertaining to military equip-
ment fumnished.

Z .~ Satisfaction guaranteed.
O Ail garments made up strictiy regulfttionan

efuiai ta English make.
Orders promptiy attended to.

9 o' ~ Estimates and other information furnished on
application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST,

White- Web Beit s for Camps.
O White Gloves

White Jackets"

White Helmets"

BLANCO, BLANCO, BLANCO
SOLE ARMY AGENTS.

JOHN NARTIN & Go.,
455 & 457 St. Paul Street, - Montreal, Canada.
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PAY UVP .
So that your scores in
the League matches mfay
courit towards obtaining
the 'First QaiySnider
Rifle offered by the Pro-
prietor of the CANADIAN

MII.ITIA GAZETTE for
thé highest aggregate
made by a Paid-up Sub-
acriber at any tbree of
the Leag*ue comlpeti-
tions.

Address:

BOX 316, OTTAWA

WEBLEY NVIRTINI & SNIBE.R RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

M R. E. J. CA SHMORE,
01 SCOTT ST-., r TQROIf TO..

Appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Agent for the Dominion, wili offcr Snide
and Martini Rifles at the following prices. BESTFQUALITY BAPRELS ON ALL

Martinis, for Zi'rget use.............................. $280oo
Sniders, "c ... ... ... .... 23 0

Each one * **u*a**n*t*ed* *er* **ct;
Hammer Guns from ..... oegaýte fc...................$30 00
Hammerless Guns fromn......... .................... $8 Otc> 900O0
Webley New Government Revolver............................ 3000U

44 Other kinds frotn... .......................... $12 oo to 25 00
Hanging Verniers (Germasi Silver) .. ........................... 225
Smider 4 ................................................ 20S
White Pendis..1................ .......................... o
Barrel Rellectors ........................................... 65

OTHER RP.QUISITES AT COST.

ESTABLISEI 18U8. ESTABLîI>1iD 1868.

THOS. CLAXTON,..
SOLE. AGENT IN CANADA FOR CousINON & CO. (AINE & CO.)

2X£LtDs i rDîLr
IN BRASS AND) WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Lcading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan G;odfrcy's
Grenadier Guards B3and, which ranks as the hest in the world. Thirty other miedals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrumcent manu-.
factory in the world.

TIIOS.. CLJA=ýO01T.

197 YONGE STREET., - TORONTO, CANADA

Je M, IAYSTTIWT,

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWORDS,
WATERPROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER SlTICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
]3RAIDS.

àwAll kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the ubortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, - -- 1R~O

I about SkI fi~.tb put ,tttsbu1~. It I. a grand doubleIs.taIe.
*eop.,aaIawggaa oeuy.WewWaiaosLo*youhowyou

1018 inake trou BS toWI*aday atiojat, ftom tbeutaxtwtth-

I Wejii~aIt.zPnnchare..

IOROXTO.1
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SPECIALTY.
The '"tReliable " Material
for Clarionets,ý Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or Split.

"Prototype". Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
Instruments for Military Bands,

and Bands abroad.

String Instrumnts.-
SPECIALY

The"Rdyuba" Vi olin.

Shrn:r qm" r~adewed

F. BESSON & ý00-.m
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F. THE WORLD RENOdWfiËi

Over £50,000 in Prîzes won by-Bands usin Besson's "Prototypes" in the United Ki*dom-and the Colonies

.witbin the last ten years. JwAt the New eln and South Seas Jxhibition Contest, DUR "in, e Band winnn
Ist prize, Cioo, had a complete set of Besson " Prototype' Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.

_ -:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do not forget to have a gocd suppiy of

Lyfla'sF1IÉ Coffoo,
A Home Luxury Available Anywhere.

COREa Of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can be
maeina MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY

as fresh, or as"««afé Noir."
PULL DIR13CTIONS WITH £ACH BOTTLE'

It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Econonuical, the General Favyt e. No cheap
substittute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Gomerment java

jgJ For Sale by Grocers and Druggists ini lb., ý/2lb., and
54lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentin this paper.

W.* J. JEFFERYI & C0.,-
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London England.,

MARTINI HENRYTARGET RIFLES.

SENI) FOR PRICE LIST,
W POST FREE.

(.OVERNMENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USED EN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN 'lO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. zt.-Jefféry's Best Quality Martini Hentry Ridle with special Non-Fouling Barrel, Platina lined
Back Sigbts a d weil Figured and Seasoned Vlaînut Stock, (.£8.8.o) $42.

No. x A.-Martini Henry Target Ridle with rame quaiîy Barrel as the No. x Rifle, and equaliy good
shooting, but with plain r quality stock and action (,46.xo.o).

Ail our rifles are guarantuc4 to shoot straight and maintain the elevation.
Our rifles are used by the leading rifle shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The best proof

cf their popularity is that s .out 6o er cent. of the total number cf Target Rifles submitted for Govera.
ment view at Enfield are our ua e

ff£ 13O O CAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherland Volunteers), using one of Jeffery's
best iuality Rifles, during the z84 Wimbledon Meeting, won T1 ne

Grand ggregate, The Canadian Silver Shield, The ol Cross and 425, The Volanteer Aggre-
gate, and the s,ooo Guinea Hop Bittets Challenge Trophy, besides a nuinher of smallet M oney
Przes, &c., inciuding sud lIn the Olyic.

Wibat SEROT. W. DINGLEY, ist V.B. Royal Fusiâierm and Member of the South Lon-
don Rifle Club, says:

1I arn more than pleased with the new Barrel you fitted'to my Rifle (best quality Barre») and
would not take double what 1 gave you for the saine, as it shoot% as truc as poile in ail weathers.
1 sciai you qcores made with your rifle in the Siuth London Rifle Club competitions, which will tes-
tify more than any words of mine can to the excellency of your weapon.

5 Best Scores for Volunteer Position.........Aggioegate 96 95 95 94 93

3 Best Scores a So >yards, for Rifle presented byMesrsJefféry& Co., 35 3 3S 34 3
5 Best Scoresai 6Soyards, for Ridlepresented byT. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 39.3* 311

»005S0600 yds.~
ust Prixe for Highest Aggregate Score, in Three Seiected Range Prise Competitions 33 35 34-204

Gold Modal for winring Volunteer Position Toutnamefit rrom Scratch; Bronze Modal for any
Position Tournament (3rd place), starting Scràtch, and Champýionhip cf the Club for Highest Aggre.
Ptre in tihe VoluLteer Polition and any Position combined, Vi4z, 94 for Ten Shooms I also won tie'
Qtaeen s Badge, ai Wimbledon, this year. 1 attribut. my succs te the splendid barrot you supplied
me with. "-Ocio*r 981à, IM1. _______

1SECOND HAND MARTIN IS.-We have a lot of Martini Target Rifles in g ccd condition
whicJE i'à have tùien in exchange. Field Rille C.ys nuake, 4o6. to 5ça. cadi; WebIey Barrel Mar.
tinis..6o.to0&i;Tumer Barrel Martinis, @os. to ioos cach.

Snd foé complet. lise of Shcorig Requisites, post free.

We have a la.Me number cf Snider Rifles with the barreis in per.SNIO É RILES - fect condition inside, by te followiir inakers: T. TuitN»,
P. Wgixv & Sme FaASR & 1IuweAM, prices $:S each. Ala tire new US&tb o( 0< r own make,
onice $20.

. W. deliver Stods (reight liit to any Station Ease of Vrinipg if ho goods oidered are o( the
y la f$0 g ua.xt wek otlae week advertisement for Sighi 1 hwor , ..»

TARGET PREVOLVERFS,..
Iartii and Snider RU.s

-AND -

OUR STOCK .18 LARGE ANID OOKPLUr& 'M;LIST. SENT PIE lON
APeLIgAT1ON.

82% YOI rE ST.,toliqtQc., ON,ýT
N.B.-*Our Revolvers ameued the memberu of the Q. 0. IL of Canada

UImoepoted sUi)

MANUEACTJRE

MILITÂRY POWDER
of any roqulrd veiodty, densly oS gin

SPORTING POWDER,
'Ducking," "Caribo,' and ceher

choice gradom.

BLASTING POWDER
line«mryvadrlt

DYNAMITE
And ail other amdem"Il gh EXposve.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

jL JuiuSs nith's oê tk

The berne for accuhat Eceum Frin <Sos
Blse, mines% Ir=oe, c

MdANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inmuiead Wlre, Ei.çric Iusem, -Safety Fum
Ir omor,&e.

los st . rancols a vle rt6
MONTREAL

Bgsnch OffcsMMd mi" .Atzlncl.i hppln
Po"ns nCanette

t To Coip1j.taf-yI.
A iubmber W.st4e ipietiwith

mumbers twmmty m ub albe paid.

them, pieue communicate wlth

Care MELIM G,&zi, OrÂw

CANADIAN SCORE' 100K,
The best Rifle Scor Bo"l published.

Ptice 75Çd, "iw -~Jefla Ise.

ST. joNNf..e

ok(tY '0 DKERS .a be .kaid lany

United Staethe v Cweddin 4 F

Swee AmdClam""l

mo, 100........soc

On I<oney Ordm puy"ble bruad dm commia
ica la:

yf am eCeedng $10.............soc.
0w r$zoý mot .xoding $so ..... .r

44 .30r.
:: 0,6 é 30 ........ 3C

44 44 ' 40 .... 40C
409, 0 .... o

For furthr InOrmationM »0OPMicAL PoSTAL
Gusm

Pont Off.. Departuene, Otawa
t ove.ber, aeS4

Tutt CA*»Ate iA Im G*mm is. pubiilWd
weekl *t ktp O rnm., by?>. D. T46ykca,

q


